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Rudn, if Ton wnl to know hat ll rain, OB

la tho bualnoae world, Jnet road our adverti.lng
.ot.rana, too Sptal eolnmn In Finrtleular.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

Sn man wortbr tbo offloi of Profldot ekould

willing lo bold II If eounted la, or pleeed there

br any fraud. I'- ".' I eon Id nev.r kav. born reoonetled to tbo ale.

Tetlon be tbo amelleat aid of mine of poraon,
kuwevor' reepeeteble la prlr.to life, who mart
forever earnr upon kit. brow tbo atanip of fraud

ant triumphant la American hlatorj. No

erlloo, however meritorloua, ean walk

.war tha leltara of tbat rooord.
Caaataa Fnanrte Aruaa.

I'odar Ibe forma of law, Itutbarford B. Ilajoa
haa booa declared Preildent of tbo United Slate,.
Ilia tula roati apou diifranohifcmnnt of lawful

veter,, tba falu oorliUcaloa of tha relurnlng
erfing oorruptlr, and tha daclainn of a

wliioh baa refuted to hoar evident, of al-

leged fraud, for tbo Ural lima ara tha Amorlcan

pooplo confronted with Ibo foot of a fraudulentl;-oleeto-

Provident. Lot It not ba undaratoad that
tbo fraud will bo ollrntlj aoqnlcKrd In by tha

eoeutrj. Lai no hour paal in which !ba uaurpa-tio- a

la forgoltae.
Ananaai or D.nocaaTio M. 0. a.

Ona hundred year, of human deprarlty
aad eonoontralad into a fllimax of erima.

Norar again in ova hundred yeera ahall the; bare
an opportunity to repeat tha wrong.

UahiblW. Vooaaaaa.
I would rather bare tka eadoreement ofaquar-to- r

of a million of tha American people tkan that
of tha Louialaua Returning Bi.erd, or or tha Corn--

ion which eioludad the facta and decided

Uio queilion on a technicality.
Taoa. A. HaaoRicxl.

Democratic State Ticket,

run OOTKRXOB,

IIon.'ANDHKW JI. DIIX,
or rmon cocrtt.

Ml LIEL'TRNAMT COVrnHOR,

Hon. JOHN FERTIG,
OF CRAWTOfcD OOl'MTV.

FOR ilCBBTAKT I.1TBBXAL ATVAUl,

Hon. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
Of m'STIHGOO CutlSTT.

ran ivnam,

iio. it. p. noss,
OF UOHTaOMURT COirXTT.

See that yon arc Registered, and two,

too, that yonr Democratic neighbor is

Registered.

Tbo Democrat" of Union county

havo inado tha following nominations:

CongrcsK, J. Thoinpnon liuker; Sonato,
S. 1'. Wolvcrton ; Legislature, lion.
Cyrus Holla all by acclamation.

Hloodtiiiusty. Tbo editor of the

Tyrone AraM control a small sheet, but

ho has put on ono of the largest bloody

shirts that has heretofore been worn in
any campaign.and wo presume ho thinks
lie is playing the role of a patriot.

. Tbo Clinton Democrat cbargos A. J.
Quiglcy, defeated candidato for tbo
liCgixlaturo on the Democratic ticket
and now at the bead of tbo Republican
ticket, with deliberate trcuebory to
bis party imd Bays ho has "become a
skipper on the sea of politics."

Twenty poisons filed petitions in bank-

ruptcy at Pittsburg on Thursday. This
is the last week for going into bank-

ruptcy. The repealing Act passed at
tbo lust session of Congress goes into
effect ou tbo 1st ot September, and
then the petition mill will ccaso to
grind.

Henry Arinitt Brown, a promising
young Philadelphia lawyer and orator
died ul his homo in tbat city on Wed-

nesday the 21st inst He wasan ardent
leader of the Republican party in his
imtive city, and bis talent will bo sadly
missed by them in the coming political
campaign.

David T. Caldwell, of Tyrone, form-

erly a banker oi that place in connec-

tion with Wm. M. Lloyd, of Altoona,
appeared beloro tho Registor in Bank-

ruptcy at llollidaysburg, on Tuesday
a wock, and filed a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy. His liabilities are

192,000, his assoU nominal, and bis
creditors four hundred and sixty. How
Is that for high in ono way, and very
low in another.

Tbii is tho last issuo of our paper in
which candidates can lo announced
and tho list It now supposed to be com

plcte. Tho Democrats of this county
have a largo number of good men from
which to telect a county ticket, and
they should attend tbo primary oloction
on tho 11th of Septombor and voto for
their choice for tho respective offices.

Attend the primary cloclion and tbore
will bo no canso for growling after,
wards.

Tha Teiat Democratic Blare ticket la a mod
apeeioirn of Rourtmn atraieht. Kvarj man on It
eerrod in the Confederate army. Jakmitow a TVt'a- -

aaa.
Yes, and the Democracy havo a good

precodent for making candidatos of
John S. Mosby, tho ox gueril

la colonel, and a man of very unsavory
political antecedents, has recently been
appointed consulate at Canton, China,
by Mr. Hayes. What has tho Radical
editor of tbo Tribune to say to that?
No doubt tho Democrats of Texas
would have pleased this editor mnch
better if thoy had put a few thieving
carper-bagger- s in nomination, but thoy
proler honest men In Texas, even if
they did servo in tho Confederate ar
my. Doesn't tho editor of tho Tribune
know that tho Confederate army was
disbanded and tho war onded mnro
than a dcr.on yean ago ?

Austria's difficulties In taking pes- -

session of Bosnia and Herzegovina are
considerable. It is reported that some

of tbo Sclavic regiments of A uslria ro

greatly discontented and disaffected
Tho Hungarian portion of the empire
passionately bales tho annexation ol

iiosnia, becanso it will increase the
Sclavic power in the (iovornmcnt. Tbo
Hungarian! wero all through tho war
friendly to tho Turks and opposed to
tho dismemberment of tho Turkish
Empiro, and tho Hungarians usually
form a powerful and commanding in
fiuonco on the policy ol tho Empire.
They will now bo decidedly In the mi

nority when llosnia and Hcreegovina
aro consolidated. Tho Sclavs objoct to
the forciblo kindred. Thus Austria
has to fao tho objections at homo as
well aa tho fierce resistance which the
natives aro making to being gathered
in. All this emphasises the fact that
the international divvy and great game
ia attended with It pains aa woll ai Its

pleasures. Austria will, in short, pay
heavily for those provinces, which she
tinped to got for nothing.

iAhh text, asv. "j tiievotter isvestwatiox.
Wo this week unnoiincj the name of Somo sociu to regret the Potter

county' cboico for Congress. umligtttlon btcuusc, at they say, it is

Knowlngbis(uliiiesnot unly ataman, lo havo no practical effect, maintaining

but an a rcpreseiitaiivo man, we think ilhat Hayea will remain President lo-

be should be made tho choice of ibe lie- - Iho end ol the Presidential term. This
.. . . i m ..(.. ' ...m ... i ,. l. A i. . !)......

n ..I I u L.(jli JiUfcaiOUUi j .JI. lev ,

Suel 'tfii Lwrn in rumpaOurg,
Conlro wiiinty. on tho2Htbdny of Sep.

tetnlKir, 1831, and is therefore tit this

date about forty-seve- years of age.

Hit lather died in ISIS, leaving lour

tons,(of whom Israel wastheyoungost),

and two daughters with their widowed

mother. Tbo family was poor, tho prop-

erty left consisting mainly of a small
Tannery ,on Moshannon Croek.ln which

tho boys worked as they becamo old

enough, to onpjwrt their ir.Dlhor and
sisters. There Israel began his careor,
and early in life, by hit industry, ac-

quired that sympathy with tho toiling

masses, which so lully characterizes

him, and has ever since mado him iheir

warm friend. During tho Wintor

months hS studied as best he could,

slowly and quiotly preparing himsell

for tb., duties of alter life, until about

sixteen years of ago, when ho began

teaching, a vocation ho pursued in Mor-

ris, Decatur and Boggs townships, this

county, and in Po'ilipsburg, Centre

county, until, upon b's own earnings,
ho was enabled to go to Dickinson
Seminary, at Williamsport, whero he
continued bis studies, alternately teach-

ing and going to school, during tho
years 1850, 1851 and 1852.

In 1854 ho went to Chumborsburg,
Franklin county, where be ontered the
office of J. M. Curlile, (afterwards of tho
firm of Robinson 4 Carlilo). Ho remain-

ed there pursuing bis law studies and
teaching in tho school during tho win-

ter of 1855, and until June, 185C, when
bo was admittod to the bar. Ho and
Col. A. K. McClure now of tho Phil,
adelphia Times having been examin-

ed in open Court and admitted togeth-

er, lie came to this oounty in 1838,

and since then wo havo all known him,

and here amongst us lie has spent the
best years of his lifo.

Ha is emphatically a self made man,
and whatever of

sympathy and ability ho has, conies
of his own struggling oxporienco in

oarly life, nnd is tho ofl'springof his own
unaided efforts.

True, ho has not been without en-

couragement, for ho has friends upon

every hand, but they aro tho friends of

his own making tho redox of his own

genial nature. Coming from tho midst

of tho peoplo, be if, upon the one hand,

keenly alive to their interests; and

upon tbo other, has never been identi-

fied with tho cftyiiM, rings or factious,
which always conspire against the free-

dom and rights of tho people. As tho

People's lii would

so lullv uiipruciule their necessities,
and no man could moro foroibly pre-

sent tl.e w auls of tho great working,
toiling inufsi'H. A reader ol men, as
well as of books, his knowledge is as
full as his genius is fertile. Unobtru-

sive in bis manner; with a command

of himself and resources; not posses-

sed by one man ilia thousand, his warm

and (irrespective of party), we may say,
his voting friends, are those who know
and have heard him.

As a Lawyer ho has' much ofthat
broad com moo sense wbicb always dis-

tinguishes tho true Lawyer, Eushrin- -

ed beneath a plain exterior ia that
spark o' nature's fire," which comes

to bis aid in many of tho trying emer
gencies incident to tbo praotico of
every attorney. II is open, generous
manner, renders him accessible to the
commonest of the people, and to him

they come as to a friend In timo of
trouble. As an advocate ho is always
mprossivo, and froqnontly eloquent.

In no othor field ol duty is a man
brought more prominently before tho
publio than in this. His success or
failure bcro has much to do, cot only
in forming his own character, but also
in the reputation he is to enjoy among
his fellows.

In this arena "Father" Test ia

peculiarly at home. Hero, especial
ly, bo displays that Mother wit and
range of thought which nover fails

him, but often servos, not only to 10

lieve tho forum of its dry monotony,
but also to crown with success many a
cause which was attended by disastrous
surroundings at tho outritart. Among
bis brethren of the bar, as well as on
the part of suitors and spectators, ho

ever finds attentive ears as they witness
every humorous side ol a caso, ticklod
by his magio touch.

As a Dcmociat, the most devout
could not question his fidelity, or the
most liberal dispute hit fairness. He
is constitutionally a Democrat. He
has lived through that poriod in which
our great party has been battling
against the dangcrouslnflucnce of pow-

er, wiolded by the hands ol new and
untried parties, for tbo li
principles of tiuo Democracy. In all

this trying poriod he has been true to
tho faith of the Fathers who establish
ed their landmarks and planted their
banners long years before the new
claimants lor power bad been beard oi.

In every dispute and dissension among
thoso of hit own-parl- ho has been tha
trusted Iricnd of all. For two years
past be has been at the bead of the or-

ganization in this county, and by his
success In tbat position has demonstra-
ted bis fitness for leadership. His
nomination in tbo District would be an
appropriate tribute to bis worth as a

man would reflect credit on the par-

ty, and bo lully vindicated by hit over-

whelming majority at the polls. Clear-Hol- d

county's loudest Democratic roll- -

call would bo rivalled in the rally to
Tost.

The Republicans of Clinton county
bold their convention list wosk. They
mado no nomination for Congress.
President Judge, Senate or Assembly,
1 ho county ticket is, Sheriff, K. 8. Bar-

ker ; Troasuror, R. M. Messimor ; Dis-

trict Attorney, S. M. M'Cormick, Com

missioners, Cieorgo Furat, J. A. McClos.
key; Auditors, Wm. A. Whito Geo. L.
Morlock,

The Columbia Herald understands
thoso Hopublican candidates for the
Legislature in Lancastor county who
wore nominated because they wore op-

posed to Senator Cameron at hit own
successor have boon fixed, which meant
that they will vote for Cameron In

caucus or elsewhere when a ohanee is
ofTerod, This ia the regulation thing.

t . , j i

Get registered at once. This duty
must be attended to on or before the
5th day of September.

ri.i I'lip.ai'i, tiv inurn-- r. mil.-u- ni

'snouiti di'o or resign, aad be' ia'pTohably

not prepared lo do the former or will,

jng to adopt the latter, llut It is of the
utmost Importance thut the crime of
defrauding tho people out of tbo Presi-

dential office shtrnld be traced to its
real authors, and wo think tho Potter
Commilte is making constant progress
to this end. For ourselves we havo
from the beginning, held tbat the fraud
was made out clear enough by tho
official and undouUiikV.i.ai'l tho caso.

That a large majority ol the legal voters
of tho State of Lousiana cast their s

for Tilden and Hendricks no fair
minded man can deny, and tho rovorsal
of tho decision wat an infamoua crime,
and made all the moro to because the
Republican leaders and carpet-bagor-

bad all the election maobinory in thoir
own hands under tho color of wicked
and vicious laws. At ovoy precinct
tho olections wero held by Republicans,
or a majority of Republicans. Tboy
received all the ballots and counted
them, and certified the count to tho
Returning Board, Tboy did more than
all this; under tho cover of bid law

they selected the mon who should voto
in advanco of Iho election. This startl-
ing work was accomplished in this way.
Undor the bad law already alluded to

the Governor had the right to appoint

an officer in each district to registor

the voters, while and black, and no

man was permitted lo voto wbo did

not at tbo polls present a certificate of

registration, and ho man could hav. this

certificate unless it teas furnished to him

by an officer appointed by Governor .

And yot with all thit machinery
in their bands, and impelled by a selfish
and heartless Bolicitude, thoy wero
beaten over 8,000 at tho polls, which

majority was equal to 50,000 in I'enn'a
The next question tbat arises is, how
could this happen. How wero tho

so far mistaken in their mon?
Wo are buto that with such machinery
in tho hands of the Republicans of this

State it would be idle lor tbo Demo-

crats to go to polls. They have re-

peatedly defeated ut by cheating in the
oount alone, and, il you give lo tbcm
tho right to count the votes, and select
tho voters besido, tbey will consider
themselves disgraced if they should

permit the Democrats to have a
minority. The Republicans

of Louisiana aro just at competent in

political crime as aro the Republicans
ol Pa., and tbey intended to out count
tho Democrats five to six thousand, but
they wero betrayed in tbo houso ol
their friends. The better class of tho
colored men votod against tbem. We
have repeatedly heard Gov. Bigler,
who was ope ot the visiting committee,
say tbat ho saw enough to convince
him that it was tbit class of colored
peoplo who had deceived tho Republi-

cans; that if thoir was any difference
in the the Republicans made
the most out of it ; but the colored Re-

publicans who voted the Democratic
ticket woro found in all parts of tho
State, and hence the triumph of Til- -

don.
When it was teen that the returns

wore to be revised by an infamoua He-

turning Board that had defrauded tho
pooplo out ol their choice once before,
and that tbey were to act under the
same vicious law, tho wholo country
was shocked and troubled. Even Presi-

dent Grant concluded that some steps
Bhould bo taken to notice the sanctity
of tho ballot box, and he invited a num-

ber of prominent citizons of his own
party to visit New Orleuns and see
that the votes wore honestly counted.
A similar step was taken by the Demo-

cratic organization. But the Republi-

can visitors soon displayed too much

anxiety about the result, and then tbo
Democratic visitors proposed that both
parties should unite and make a com
mon effort for tbo ends of justice and
truth. This last proposition wat ro
jocted on the pretext that the visitors
wore without legal status, and wo

have always held this was where tho
mischief begun at New Orleans. This
wat a word of encouragement to the
Returning Board and to the other bad
men of the Stato, and from that dale
John Sherman and bis assoeiabM made
common canto with the Returning
Board in the work ot overthrowing the
result of the eloction. But for this
countenance of Sherman and his asso
ciatcs it is doubtful wbctbor tho He-

turning Board would have had tho
audacity to have attempted the work
they afterward accomplished. It was
a palpable disgrace to tho visiting lie
publicans that they did not demand
that the Returning tfoard should fill up
tho vacancy in tho board. Had that
been filled, and filled with a Domocrati
as justice and the spirit of law roquircd
Uayoa never would have bocome f rost
dent

Nothing in this shocking arrny of
crime so offends the American heart,
as that 13,000 voters should have been
dlsfmnchiiod and their votes rendered
null and void, for no want ol legal right
or acta ol thoir own, but becaueo tome
others could not or would not vote.
This monsteroui crime is without I
parallel. Of ali the votes cast for Til
den In tho Slates, the legal right of no
one was questioned, and according to
our education and doctrine, after tho
volet are cast, there it no power on earth
to deprive it of its offeeL And not
withstanding all that baa boon said
about intimidation and violonoo had
Hayes out counted Tilden ono thou
sand or one hundred in the general
count, we never should have hoard of
Eliza Pinkston or of John Bhorman
Tbcsantcityofthe majority would have
been the Republican plea.

It it a shame lo oar nation that this
infamy hat been tolorated. The vole
of Louisiana, accompanied by tuch in'

famyand fraud nevor ought lo have boon

counted for any one, and we hope it
may be settled that no State shall in
the future be permitted to repeat tho
crime.

If the Potior Committee can fasten
tbit crime a little closer upon Its real
authore and cause tbo repeal of tho in
famous law under which thit groat
wrong was worked out, it will do tho
countiy letting service

The DotnooraU of the twonty sev
with Congressional Ditlriel met at
Warren on the 20th lost., and nomi
nates' Q. A. Allen, of Brie, for Con
great.

THE HKMOCIIATIC Till MARY
m.kvtiua:

To the Jkmoenith inters of VlairjtM
County ;

In tilled ie nee to the rules governing
tbo Dt'inwitilio party of ClrarflelU
county il iho rii.iir Election, ibo
vTV.fiT Cl'.iii'ito" TS"ieiiC"g(veH ntf
lieo that tho election fnrdclegutus, and
for tbo Instruction of such delegnles,
as to candidates, tor tho several offices

to bo filled at tho approaching No-

vember election, will bo held at tho
Election House in the several boroughs
and townships in said county, ON
SATURDAY, THE FOURTEENTH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A. I)., 1878,

boginning at 1 o'clock, p. in., and con- -

tinuo open until 7. o'clock, p. in., of said
day. The election will bo held by the

it;ilaiieo( oinmitteo, who aro the Elec
tion Boards, and uio constituted as
follows:

viaiiaitiig rowuitTRB roa I NTS.

Uuroalde Borouih- - Jni. Klmo, U. W. Uerdl- -

nrr, 0. H l'atrlck.
Clcarflrld llorouah' -- Til.... Hell;, frtd M. Car- -

duo, M. (1. Brown.
CurwenirUla llorouf liThoa. J. Prow, Jna.

noma, U. llarlMborn.
llottteilAla Jewel Ward, tt. C. Howe, (leorae

II. Woudea.
in bar CUT HI! II lie. I. D. Oncer. Willi. 01

Moreheod.
Newbors Buronih IHaao Marble, Joo. Ilel.

tir, Kll Cloinion.
New Weahinetun-- N. A. Arnold, If. II. Ho..,

Adam Brelb.
Ouenla llarouch J. P. Halo, Pat (lelllfhtr,

Hoht. Law. ha.
Wnllaeelon Jno. II .11, Uao. Kiaelin, H. O.

Held;.
Bcooarla Towo.blp Jno. Ulailman, w. w.

William., M. II rw 0 It.

Hell-- 0. K.lricker, John II. Breth, Uodfrer
Wearer.

Bloom- Sidney Smith. Adam Wearer, lieoiv
Panla.

IliKa-- a. 0. Merrill. J. B. Woodalde, T. II.
Wapla.

UradrorJ-- J. K. W .on. W. I. Curler. AIM.
Llving.too.

Bradjr lleoraa C. Kirk, Lewie Sohook, Peter
Weber.
Burnaide Daniel Uorman, Jainea Salvia. Jai.

Chnptnao.
tlieat Hole. Tnuritor-- Lawrence Ki l.an. Joa

11. Brelb.
Coviniton F. L. Coutrict. John l'luard- - Dr.

I I, Qlllilan.l
Deoatur A. O. Kleiner. 0. If. II.. .jn. W. K

Wagoner.
Ferguron It. Aaron tVi.e, John aJ.Mtre, John
Straw.

Uirard tleorge Ureon. Juhn Lalaar. Aujuat
Uoan.inger.

UutlicB fepkraun H. SMrcr, I. A. L. rlegtl,
.H.Shaw.
Urebeiu Tliutnal II. Forcer, Uliae Krone, A.
Ule.

Ureenwood Jeoe Kcl.ter, M. W. Juhnaon,
Aaron W. Newcomer.

Uuliah Jainea Flrnn. John 8. McKiernan. W.
J. Conrad.

llu.toa Frauk O, Bowman.
Jordan B. A. Crenwell. John Pattaiaoo, B.

Frank Wi.e.
Karlhaua Uodfrra Fiaber, John Oilllland.

Qoorgo llockendorn.
Kuua Jamaa Ulouin. Jubu H. Uunlan. laaae

Muja.
Lawrence uaorse II. nail, allirl Heed, Slor- -

la r. Wallace.
Morrle John U. Holt. J. W. Ilolleoback. Han- -

ty Hoover.
t'enn Jamaa If. Clark, ueorge C. I'aa.mort,

Dunlap.
Pike llrnrjr A. AiMlerueu, Samuel S. Moore,
J. Cupplc.
llaian Tbiimee Brockbana. Richard Laborde,

Samuel J. tlalnett.
Woodward William Lulbir. Ihoa. Mather.,

John K. llenderaon.

The Electors huvetho right to vote
for

Ono person for I'lei-ide- Judge.
Ono person lor Congress.
Ono person fur Senator.
Ono person for Assembly.
Ono person lor Treasurer.
Two persons lor Commissioner.
Two porsons for Auditor.
Ono person for Coroner.
And lor the proper number of dele

gates assigned under rule 2d to each
election district.

The delegates will meet In tlieCourt
Room, in Clearfield, O.N TUESDAY,
THE SEVENTEENTH DAY Or'
SEPTEMBER, precisely at 1 o'clock,

m., and proceed to nominate cunui
dates lor the several offices above des
ignated, and to select three Senatorial
Conferees lo meet like Conferees from
tho counties ot Centre and Clinton, for
tbo purpose of selecting a Senatorial
delegate to the Stato Convention. And
one person as Representative delegate
to tbo same Unvention. Also three
each, Judicial, Congressional and Sen-
atorial Conferees.

It is tho desiro of tho t ounty ('oin
mitteo that tho members of the Vigi-
lance Comiuiltoo, or Election Hoards,
bo at the Election Housca at tho time
appointed, and be prompt in tho dis-

charge of tho duties enjoined upon
tbcm. ItBAiL 1 est,

Chairman.
John W. Howe, Secretary.

Clearfield, l a., Aug. zist, ipiH.

The HarriBburg y'ufriof, of tho 23d
inst., goos tor a bolting Democrat in
this way : "The Republican Convention
of Clinton county made no nomination
lor Assotnbly in order, as understood,
to put Mr. Andrew Jackson Quigloy, a
Democratic member of the last Houso
and now a bolter, into tbo vacancy.
This ia doubtlesa Mr. Quigloy's reward
for tbat brilliant double-heade- d resolu
tion to thank Don Cameron lor his
support of tho Matthews silver propo
sition in the United States Sonato. Tho
Clinton county statesman seems to havo
bad his weather eye open In anticipa
tiop of a defeat for tho rogtilar nomi
nation. Ho remembered tbo admoni
tion that it must bo

N A meoao of very poor aoul
That truaU to ooe poor bole."

"The chiol cook and boltlo washer
in this political mess is understood to
be Mr. Postmaster Harris of Lock
Haven. It is quite natural that Mr.
Harris should show bis gratitado to
Cameron by endeavoring to aond him
a voto for United States Senator, bul
(ho people of Clinton county have not
yet been consulted about the arrange
ment. The Republicans of that coun
ty havo boasted ol thoir attachment to
principlo and It Is not likely that they
will make themselves parties to this
Harris-Qulglo- bargain, llut if they
should lower their flag the indomitable
Democracy of Clinton will triumph
over all combinations that can bo form
ed against them."

James Todd, Jr., of Indiana, Penn'a.
a cadet at West Point, was drowned
in tho Hudson river on tho 2 2d inst.
Ho had boen sick in the hospital tinco
May 30th, and it is supposed that bit
long sickness caused mental aberration.
His clothos wore found on tho river
bank, and be left loiters oxprossing bis
determination to commit tuicido. Ho

wat in tho twenty-thir- year of bit ago.

Tyner la telling people in W'onhing

ton that tho Republican ticket in If SO

will bo Grant and Key. Tynor receiv-

ed hit political education in Morion's
school, lie thinks he will be promo- -

tod to the Postmaster Genoraltbip
when Key is bitton by the spider of
tho Vice Presidency, This ia a little
bit moro rpapnctablo than poisoning
the old man.

Gov. Hartranft has appointod II. S.
Bonlley, ol Williamsport, Judge of tho
new Lackawanna county. Judge Kent,
ley, was the Groonback-Labo- r candi-

dato for tho Supremo Bench last year

An Idiotio Radical office holder has
nominated Hayes lor a second term.
It would be a good idea to got a first
term for bim, as the one he holda now
was stolon from the Democracy.

Every Domocratio voter in Clearfield
county should tee that be it Registered
on or before the Bth ol September.

THE YELLOW FEVER.

I.ulcst advices trom the Fever strick-
en districts is to the fuel thut tho terri-
ble scourge it unabated in its ravages
Al New Orleans, on iho 24th inst.,
there wero 113 uew rues, and 42 dual ha.
Tlii'iu have so tv ben in all 1 Mllrt

I'Tiuus lli New Orli-i- , wit I; n.JX,d)t ho
XV this rate It would not take long to
depopulate llio city. Everything in
human power is.bcing done for the
people.

At Momphis, Tennessee, the fever is
largely on Iho imfeane. The number
ol new cases replied on the 21th Inst.,
wero nearly double those of any previ-
ous day. 1'bu large increase of deaths
becoming kfiuwnial noon on the 24th,
created something of a panio umong
thoso who had determined to brave it
out, and many people lell the city.

In nearly all the southern citiua ti,e
fever is on the increase, and when or
where It will he slopped becomes un
important question. The terrible

ot 1873, in this same district,
scarcely equals tfio distress now pre-
vailing.

AN APPEAL 10 MASOMS.

Jackson, Mi as., August 23. To Ibe
Masonic Erutornily ol the United Slates
and Canada: Tjio Free Masons ul
Louisiana have sent un unexpected con-

tribution of 2U0 to their distressed
brethren in Minaissippl. Wo shall bo
glad to receive amj disburse other con-

tribution! from the orall. The diotri'sa
al Vickshurg, Grenada and Canton ia
appulhug. Wo iffo houily in expecta-
tion of this pestilunco in Jackson,

G. li, Power, Grand Secretary.
Although not a single cue of lever

has occurred in. ' i k'son up to date, the
panio is unpuralleled, and people are
fleeing from Iho 'pestilence' in ever)
direction. Dumness ol all kinds is sus-

pended, and nothing is thought of but
to escape I in in the horrible scourge.

I'lllLADISI.FIIlA, Aug 25. Two cases
of yellow lever wero discovered here
last night. A young man called ut tho
Pennsylvania hospital and inquired ol
tho altnniling physician if two pay
patients could he treated there. The
doctor inquired as to the nature ot t lie
cases nnd tho applicant said be only
knew that there wero two men stop-
ping at a houso No. 8(14 south Sib St.,
irom Vicksburg, Miss., and showed
signs of fever. The doctor notified the
authorities and health officers were im-

mediately detailed lo take the sick men
to the municipal hospital, an institution
in the suburbs designed especially for
the treatment of such rases. Tho
houso was then thoroughly disinfected,
tho trunks of the fever stricken and all
clothing in the house taken away and
the neighborhood cleansed, The health
borrd say that tho cases have bocn
discovered in good timo and that there
is no reason for alr.rm.

Goon AtiTiiofl'TT. An exchange
says i The Rov. Lr, Prime, editor ol
the New York Obti'tr, bos been spend-
ing soino months on tho continent ol
Europe, and making special inquiry
into the drinking tiubita of the people.
In ten months during which he visited
tho principal cities ol France, Ger-
many, and Italy, where the universal
tipple is light wins or beer, bosawjusl
one porson drunk. I n ono city of &5,

000 inhabitants there was bul one sin-

gle arrest lor drunkenness during forty
duys. The reverend doctor reaches
the conclusion, uuk h is not a discove-
ry by any means, thut drunkenness is
the exception in tho wine drinking

"Countries of southern Europe.

Romance ok a Spool, op Tiisead.
A Williinimtir. ( 01,11.. girl w ho works
In the thread lu'ebi", wrote her name
and the words, "Wauled, a husband,"
on a siorl. When lllio thread had been
wound -- trpoh it, llio spool was sent
among many olheil to a shoe factory
in South Jleie a lrjtnitj
gentleman chanceif lo see it alter tho
thread had been removed, and at once
took a fancy to address tho maiden ;

she at once responded, and they cor
responded for some lime, until at
length she disclosed tbo fact that she

was already engaged, but would pro-

vide him with one as good as herself.
Blio did to, and to all appearances her
kind offices were accepted with a rel-

ish, as tbo Georgetown AV.ir sayi the
names of the pair appeared in the Ad-

vocate's marriage list last week. This
celubrated thread can bo bad at 11. A.

Kralzer'a Dry Goods Store. 3U

'nnounffiuftits.

Primary Eleotion, Saturday, Sept. 14,

Fkkb. The feea wbth mat b paid la advance
will be aa followat Per Judge or Congreaa It
will be 20 Senator, til Assembly or Treasurer
tlO) CemniaaioBer, and Auditor or Coroner'

Thta will inoUiia 10,000 tick eta for eaek
eaadidate, and the Moaaaary blaaka ta oca duet
tba clvc.toft.

FHKS1DENT JUDOB.
We ar autborliad to annoano the aaat of

CUAHLK8 A. af AY KR, of ViioUm oounty, ai ft
candidate for the olfioe of Praaidant Judg. ink-je-

to tb rulea governing the Democratic party .

PoitoDio add rait, Loh llavaa, Pa.

C0N0RK3S:
We ere autborlied ta annoanea the a'

IHHAEL TUHT, of Clearfield burougb, as ft oan'
dididate for Ik office of Congress, aukject to ik
rule! governing the Demoaratio partj.

rorumc aiidra, uwarBetd.

BTAT1 8HNAT0R,
We art aatfaorlied to annoonoa tba name of W.

W. BUT rg, of tilearfleld Borough, aa a aaadidate
for the offlc of "tat Seaator, aubjeot to th nil
gnvaraing the Democratic party.

rotworao aaarass, i.ieereeta, ra.

ABSEMBLY.

We are author lied to anaoaaoe tho atm of
JOHN A. OKl.t.ORY, of CarweBavlIle, asaeaB.
dtdato for tba ottoe of Aieembly, euhjeel to tb
rulea governing tb Democratic party.

t'oetunc audrtsa, iurweoivuie. fa.
Wa ar author! led to annoaBoa lb name of

MATT MfATKKH, of HouUdaU, aa a oaadidat
for the offlca of Assembly, subject ta th rules
governing the Demoeratte party.

Poatof&ee addreat, Uoutadala, Pa.
Wa ar antharlaeel to aannuoea tb ttam of

AAHON 0. TATK, vf t learfle.d, as ft eaadidat
for lb offioa of Assembly, abjet I the rulea
governing tb Demoerello party.

Poatonea address. Clear 11 d, Fa.
We ar authorised te aanoaao tha aaau af

DH. AHI1 D. BKNNHTT.ol New WekiagtB, a
a oandidat for the office of Assembly, aubjact to
tke rales governing tb Drmoeratt party.

Pustoffico addrH, N. Washington, fa.
W ar eut homed to annnaa the aam of

ABRAM 11UMFI1KKY, el Uwranoa toweahip,
as a oandidat for tba orloo of Aaaembly, aabject
to tb rajea govrnlrg the Ueeaocrattc prty.

PottoQtoa tvddroes, CIcaAsId, Pa.

TRKASURKR.
W are authorised to ennoBBo tba Bame of

DANIKL BTKWAHT, ol Bradford towkskip, aa
a candid ale for the office of Treaiarer, aubtvet to
tb rulea goveraing tb uenioerait party.

Poaiofiko address, WooeUaad, Pa,

Wa ar autborlted to anoaane tbo Bam of
PHILIP DDI TH, of BeeearU tewaabip, aa ft

candidate for theeaieeef ireaeurer, aabjaet to
tba rulea goieraing tbo Vsmooralte party.

FoatetbM ftddrM, Ula Uipa,Pa.

W are authorised t anaonaoa the weme of
LKANDetbl DKNNINU. e( Lewreaeo tew nib Id.
aa a eaadidat for tbo old at Tnaiaror. subject
to the ralf governing the uemoeratie partf.-

Fostotic ad drees, Cleerfleld, l'a- -

W ar aatborlied t anaooac Ibo nam of
CUARLKS SCHWKM, of Brady towaship, as ft

eaadidat for tke tno of Treasurer, aukjeot to
Ibe ralee govoratng the Uemooratio party.

rooteao address, uaiBarsoarg, ra.

W are autborlted te aaaoanoe tbo Bae of
THOMAS A. MOD V Bit, af CarweaMllte, a
eaadidat for the office f Treaearer, subject to
tb raw governing tb Demoeratte party,

Pee to So addtia, Oarweanille, Fa.
Wa ar en tb prised to anaoaaeo tba Bam af

DANIKL W. MOORK, of CleaHletd, ae ft oaadi
date for the office of Treasurer, ubjt t tb
rule governing th Daocratw party.

Postotioe addraaa, Ueartleld, Pa,

W art autborlted t entoBftno tba ftame of
JOHIA1I W. THOMPSON. of LawreBc towa
ahlp, as ft oandidat for th oft a of Treasurer,
uhjeet to tbo rales gersralag tba Da moor at is

party.
t rostefflst addrta, Carwaivlll, Fa.

.COMMXSSIOKBaV
W ar aoiborlted to aaanaaaa tb Base ef

JOHIAH R. RIAD, of Lewreaeo township, a a
oaaoiaet ior ibo eotee f uobbi iommiasieaer,
fabjawt la tbo rale gevereieg tbo Deeaeerati
pwri.

Fta.oB.ea addraaa, CdrwtftarHlw, Fa.

Wa are auteorlav.il' lo announce ita nume of
I1KNJ KLINUb'K, of Cheat town.hlp, aa a can-

didate lor Iba offlue of Couetv Ceiatut..iar,
.uKleet to Iho rulaa govariiliig lbs livmoerailo
parly.

Puaiofliaaaddraaa. llard, Pa.
Wa are autborlard to announce tha nm nr

JOHN lINL.l'. of I Iba li.woelilp. aa a oaodi
da'e for Ibe oflloe of Cvnlv t'oiimjlvalonrr. ur-- .

( to tta ruitetoveVoinr; th peiu.iera'ti parly.
aw 3 JtiK.y, a,
Wa are authi.ri.e.l lo aiinouu" Ibo nanje of

SAMl'KL LANMIKKKV. Sr .of flr.jr, rj loan-tu-

a a easiii!,te for Hie ufflje ofO-- i juty
aulijeol to the rule, g.iver'iiog the

Uvuioeratle p.riy.
PoalutDoa adJrera, lYiodlauJ, Pa.

Wa are authorial d to aanoume the name of
CI.AI1K I1KOHN, of Lawrence t.wnih,,.. aa a
onnJtdala fur Ibe utlloe of Coonty ComtoliMoner,
aul.Jrct lo llie rulea governing the Peiaouratie

Poaloffloe etdrava. Ueareetd, Pa.
We are aull oriicd to announce the name of

8. II IINKH MITCHELL, of New Wuhlngton,
aa a aaadidate for tba oBIco ot Ooenty

rwty fV'.Jv iVV- fvaiOiiif tbr
party.

a PoiloOloe edjre-- i, N. Wa.bingt.in, Pa.

we are authorlaad to announce tha name of
JOHN SHAW, nf Lawrence town.hip, aa a can-

uiuaie lor tno omoe oi comity i.otooiu.iouer, aub- -

jeol to the rulre governing the Ueinoeratlo party.
roaiomee aj reaa, Clearlleld, fa.

We aia ao'horitatl lo announje the nana af
WM. P. CIIAMIIKKS, ol Curweo.vllle, a. a can-

didate for tbo oluoouf Couuly tomiola.ioer. .un- -

Jaot to tbo rulea governing the Dcioooroile parly.
" l oou.ruoe auure.a, I urwonaville, fe.
We are aulhorlaed In announce the n.'ee of

CUHISTIAN lillOHN.ol Covington Uwaiblp,
a. a eaadidale for Ibe olHea of Couoly Commie,
doner, eubjrot to tho rule, governing the

party.
" roetvoloe eddreee, karihauv, Pa.

Wa are aulhnriied ta announee the name af
rO.VRADW. k VLKK.of Urabam towoabm. aa a
candidate for tha olfloe of County CommiMiuner,
aui.jrot ta tna rulea governing the ItvuKHiratio
party.

roalnmc Grahamton, Pa.
We. arc aulhoriied lu aiianunoo Ibe name of

FHi;ni:ilIiJK tlllOFF. of tlrocarie town.hlt. aa
acandidale for toe office of I ounty C'enimlaiioaer,
ul.Jeel to the rule! goverutng the Ucmocratio

party.
ruatolnoo ad.Irrea, Hagerty a H h, la.

Wo are anlhorlaed t. anonuooa tha name of
VALVIN SI M'IIKSH, uf Cue.! u.wo.bip, aa a
oal.oi.iaic lor me i.moc ol Counts Cttnmlloiicr,
autjrot to Hie rulea g. vtrning tha Uvmocrelle
parly

l orti niv-- eutli(iit Aid hereon, re.
Wa ar authoriactl Ut anueunc I he naia of!

WW. U. HLUU.M, uf l'ik townabm. a ft eafttit-
dutc fr tb olDco uf Coiiatv Oomtuiawioncr. aub- -

j.ot to th fuWa governing tbc petty.
IVltotUaa aildreia, (.nrarrnaville. Pa.

He ar anthorlicd ti aonunrM the nam of
JOHN PICAKb, of Covington towah-p- , aa a
oaodidwte fur th office of Cufity CoiumiMioaer.
tub tot to tic rulti jiivtinicg the Uttuooratic
party.

i'oun.oe tvuanM, r.anahvii:, ra.
W ar eathorlied to announce tb nam of

KLAlt jOU.NhON.of Ureeawood towaahip. a ft
oandidat fur tb oDc of Uoaoty Coin tan atone r,
eutiject to tii rule governm tb lemocratte
party.

" i'oatoDo atldraa. UraiDpiaa Uillf, Pa.

We are auihorlied to announce tb nam of F.
F. COUTKHKT, of Karttiaua towmblp. aa a ou- -
didai for the office of Couoiy Commiarloner. ub- -

jtct to tba rulea governing the Democratic party.
I'oiiumc addreaa, bait bict.

AUDITOR.
V.'a ar auikorlird to nooane the aatn of

RKI BKN 1ST K AW, of Jordan townebip, a a
eardidat for lb officoof County Auditor, aubjeot
to tb nilei governing the Ueinooratio pirty.

Poatoftoa ftddreer, A neon vi He, Pa.
Wa ar to annuunea the Bim of

PRICK A.KUWLKS, of Knoi townabip. aa ft
candidate far tb office of County Auditor, aubjact
to tb rulf gorert.lng th DeinocrAtlc party.

ro.iomce ailJrefS, Ne Millport, Pa.
We are aathoriifd to annaunoe th a im of

WM. V, WltlUUT, of CIcarDeld. ai a candidal.
for tbt oAoi of County Auditor, aubjeot it tb
re tea governing ine Ueui'Mirailo parly.

j'tiKioiniN aaarwi, uieertteid, r.
We are aahoriied to ftoaeunoo tb nam of

LK IS C. UliOOM, or Lawrence townihip( aa a
eaadidale for tba o &u of Con. ty Auditor, aab- -

jeot to tb rulro governing lb party.
I'o'iomc atldreaa, torwenaTitl.

We aro aulboriu d to announce the name of
JOS, UILLILAND, of Kerthaua (oWBatiip, aa a
uanJidmt fur the uflic uf Count r Amtitor. aub.
jtnt to th rule gotrning tha Denmoratie party.

ruHorac auurtia, inrea nuoa.

COKONKIL
W are auttiorlied to anaouuo the nan of

JAM1.SA AlUOKK, of Clearn.li bor ugh,Ma
randidat for th ofbc of Coroner, eulji'i to tb
rulea governing tb Democratic party.

I'oetonce audreaa, OlaerOeld.

CAUTItM. AUperaoa.ara liervuy MdUoaad
and abooting oa the laud

ot th andertigoed ta Lawrence and Tike town- -

btpa. Ail peraona wbo vloiat ihia notice will
be proacutd I the full ettent of the lew.

HUUtiRT PUllTKR.
Cleejfiald Pa, Aug. e

NOTICRThetaxpayeffof Lawrence
that tka Poor

TX Duplicate for 1877, and the School Tea Do illi
cit for I8TS, ar la my handa for eollentioa and
tag payer ar reqatrae. to pay lb eae to me
and aava eoau. I have ftlao for collation th
Poor Tea for 1878. and th Bebool Tax for 17 ,

ettoB wbioh will receive a dieeoaot of
nve per ant. 11 paid wtinin tnirty day from date
of tbia aotioe. I have air for colleetioa tb Stat
and eoanty taxc for 187S, which ar
required to pay aad aave ooata. Tha above Uiea
can be paid to me at ftay time, at my rceideoo It
Law ran oe lowninip, ar a tiaaraaid on tae
flret week of September Coort.

JOS. OWBNfl,
Aug. 38, Collector.

fttate Normal School,
INDIANA, PA.

Tb Winter Term of twr nty-il- i week I, wilt opes

lUondaj, Septombor 9, 1878.
TBRMfl li.Ot PRR WEEK.

Including Tuitlod, Boftrdinr, Room. Heal. Light
and Washing. Moat extra. Beat Normal School
UaiMing ia the Stat. Fact M tie In every reapect
equal to any Hormal Bebool ia tb Ual'd tttato.
Htadsata may enter at any time during tbo term.
For particular, send for ealntogne to

luiin it. rtiBRtn, u. u. ir.,
Aug 17, . Frioeipal.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Or VALUABL- .

REAL ESTATE.
Thar will b etpoaed to pabli eal at th

Court House, it the borough of Claarf eld, oft
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER tt, 1871,

at 1 o'clock b, m., tbo following described proe
erty, to wit i All that eartaia tract ef land aim-at- e

ia Urabam township, ?tearfteld ooaaty, Pa
bounded ob th aorth by lands of Calvta Steal
aad Albert Owea, oft the south by land of Ben
jamin Bpaehmaa, oa the weat by lead ef laaae
hyler, aad oa tba oast ay lana t Hartta Way tor,
containing UT ACRKS aad aliowsace, 74 acres
of wbieb I eleared. having a frame
hows, a ooe aad story house, and ft Urge
new bara thereoa. lb re orchards of lee Irait
trees, eomprising apples, pears, cherries, aad
other fruit. A spring of good water, and ft email
stream tanning througbtbeoentreef th prcmiie.

TERMS OF SALS i

upon eoe6rn.et.oa of aam, aad the
balenee In two equal annua, payments, to be
te Bred by boftd apd mortgage ea tb pramiaw

vr aa. n ib,UHLJl,
Urahamtua, Aug. k, 1171 It. Adu'r.

REC.INTER NOTICK.
given that th following ae

counts have boea examined nd passed by me, and
rem eta ilea oi rooord ta una omoe lor tb to
tpoetlon of heir, legal, troditora, and all othor
iularosted, and will be presented to th neit Or- -

ihanr Court ol Clearfield eoanty, to bo bold at the
Jourt lloaae. la tha borough of Cleerfleld, -

menoing ea tb 4th Monday (being tba S3d day)
ol ttep tamber A. U. 1B7B l

Final account af Joseph M Smith, Guard 1st of
proline uewaa, (now Kveitaa sitos), joka
Cowaa, and Miliar) Oowan, miaor ekildren of
i Bomaa vowaa, laic ui oataarik iwp-- i uii
eoonty, Pa., dee'd.

Final aecouatof Ellaabotb F. Curry, Admialatra.
trial of the rotate of John Carry, late ot Jordan
township, ClearBeld oouaty, mH dee d.

Partial aooonat of William Btoddart, Adminiatm.
tor of the estate of Joanna Btoddart, lata of
Bsooarla twp., CloaHleld county, Pa , deo'd

Final aoeount of Jamet Plyna, Administrator of
the estate of Jib lal of ttallob
twp., Ctoarlold ooaaty, I'a , dee 4.

Pinal aoeoaat of Wm. R. Dicklaeoa, Tmotaa of
tbo eatatwor iiamtitoa Weld, tat of ttaooaria
twp., Clearlsld eoanty, Pa, deed.

Ouardlan account of Jotia J. Fioard, Qoardiaa of
Laey aad HUaabeUi meart), Btiaof ehildren af
Jcbn B. Pioard, lata of Covtogtoatwi., Olaar- -

eid oouaty, ra., d 4.

Final account ef R. H. Sbaw, Bitcotor of tbo
slat ef Juba 6h, Br., lau af Lawrenoo

twp., uiearneid eoanty, ra , dee d.

Final aoeoaat af Robert By or, Admlatatrator of
the tRtata of the rbtiip m. Wet, late of Now
Waahiegtea, CI earl eld oeaaty, Pa, doe'd.

Ftaal fteeoBBlof Ttaat M. Hartr, Administrator
af tba scUt or Rdward King, late of Burnaide
twp , Clear 11 d ounty, P deoeaeed.

Flaal aeooBol of Wat. M- and Jam Oalbetrt,
Kieeutort af th etat of David Catbeart, late
af Knox twp., Cleat Be Id eouaty, Pa, deoeaaed.

Flaal eeceant of Kacbsrlah MeNaul, Ouardlaa of
Roeanna McBrido, (now Roeaooa Tbompeon)
Roltort R, MoBrido aad Frank Mr Bride, mlaor
chlldrea of Wm. Mo Bride, lata of tbo boroagb
of Ca rweoarill, Clearfield ooaaty, Ie,, dee d.

Fiaal aeooaat af J. B. Shaw, Administrator nf
tka estate or Samaal H. bbaaToar, lata of Law
rtnoa fwp, Clikftrfiold ooaaty, Fa deeoaeed.

Ftaal fterowat af Stephen flraf, Admlnletratar af
tb estate of Frodertch Heldt, late of fJM'VaroBgb
or Oajrwwmtvlltw, Olearield eouaty, Pa., dseeaaad.

L. J. MOHUAB,
opt. 9S M BHvter Reeordar,

JUir dt'frtljfmfnts.

"OTICU OK rniiHOKATION. Notice
1,1 ia berel.y given, th.tao application haa been
made lo Iho Court of t'ouimnn Plraa nf Cleerfleld
roomy, to grant a charter of lacorporatUm ta the
"Cut ne llie llaod," by Ibe meinbere thereof,
and f wi euflii'lant eaae to the cooliorv be ahnwa,
the otirtcr rttM 4b'oarta- HTej
ot .v'a"' ok A. II. i ') lit t, atra n
oi aa ilorat al lourt. JTB. nai.rt.

Attome). for Api'liaaale.
i l.arllel.1. Pa.. Aug ISib, lels-a-

tlTllHK' NOTICK.11XI:( la bi reby given Ihll J,ettere Te.ta
aiei.tarv on tba ettate of U K S J A II I B LOO H, J r.
lain of Pike 'owoahip. Clearfield Couoly, Pa.,
dae'd, haviog boen duly granted to the auder.
alcnvd, all peraona Indebted lo raid e.tate will

mabo Immediate payment, and thoae bv.
elaim. or will pre.ent Ibem properly

for eettlement witlioutdolay.
THOMAS III.OOV,

Curaln.viPa Pa., Aug. 8871 at. Eaenular.

Sheriffs Sale.
11Y rlnut of wrlu of '. V, Una)
j oat of th Co art of Commoi PIim cf OUr-fttl-

eountr, ititi lo no directed, thort will
Mo,..l to VUHl.IO HAI.R, at th Court Uorm,
fa tb boruufli of C1rfl1d, o Thorn Ur tb
IVih dftjr of Hvptvmtm, 1STH, o'clock p. ,

lh following iirerili rl iUt. to wit.
All tb drndDt'i iatcmt la til that rUls

mMu.gt or Inot pf land iltoat la Covington
lownnbiii, CIrlttjlii ouuntj, Pa., bound'?d on th
cut by UmU of , on th aorth aad wit
hy ln)i of M. 0. 0mowr, and on tb wuth by
tb Kartbaui tat, and doribd a follow., to
wit) llrjcinnlnjf at a pott, bain; th north ait
corner of trct N. tiV7 t lbnea aoath 1 dugr!
IftO (tenth, to a dia l whit oak t thnno on' a hi
dtfrrA TO 6 10 ifrcafl to a Mt; tbenoa
amth t dflr eatl IA0 rvhi to p'it ; ibin
north M eaat 74 A 10 prmhM to altM f

containing ftfl aer, mor or I,baring about 44 acre, alrawl, ft log ttoiM
Uet fr. p, a log bara 14 ft wid by 5 fnt
loag, a bis btarlaf orohanl and otar BMaary 8
iaiprv'..nif thrrvun. ttiid. takra in xa-tio-

and to b o i at th property of UarmaJa
fUnvint.

lQf all t lnttr't, awing aa
mtcrtt in that certain niee

or firel of Innd ailual in Fna townabip. Clear-fiel-

county. Pa., boandrd and described fol-

low t beginning at a bfinlork, eornnr of line of
Itb l No. 6110) thfao by land of Was. Wall
acmtli drgrae I2 robc to a rd oak eoratr;
tkan routb 8A dugr at 46 porchaf 1 a poat j

thanoa ata 1 degre Writ t perch to ft part ;

tbenoa by land or Patrick Haffortj north HO d
greea wat 4e perch at to a poat : theoc tooth
I digr weat 217 psrutiea a hemlock thence
nrth SO drgreM wait J?3 perch e to a brnlook
tbenoa br land of Jam Johnaon north 1 deerae.
eit 12 uercbci to a birch t Lhaateai amrtk ti a- - ia
drgret went Bo porch ea to itooei ; tbeoo by line
01 no. Burta 11 11 aegrcaa aaet I Jo per
chea to ft post; tbeoo by II ae of laid of Jamea
MoUaen couth 8i degrees cut 176 perches te a
bemlookf thenc north degrees ast 112 par-
ches to a teinlnck; thenc by Hue of No. 6Vi

oath 87 6 10 drgr at 108 perchaa te a bm-loc-

and plao of beginning, containing 613 acres,
tbtrly-th- r percboa, and (L aaual allow anoe. It
being part uf a larger tract warranted in tb
name of Niiklifl A Uriftltb, and known as tract
No. bVdi, Briaed, takes la ictioa and to be
sold a the property ol Win. Uabaffay.

Also, the following described property of W. C.
Arnold and A. H. Irvln. altaat In tb borough of
Curweniville, vis: F.taroertaie lota or piece of
ground, beginning at the corner of Filbert aad
Ueorge alrceta, running northward along Filbert
atreet (on the east aide of said street) 140 feet to
street kaown aa Maiwell or High street tbeoo
In an easterly direction along aaid atreet 110 feat
to a alley ; thenc along said alley in ft

fouibward direction 711 tttt to Ueorge atreet ;

I ben e weat ward aloog aaid atreet IWU feet to
plat e of beginning, and having thereon reeled a
large planing unii, board abed, board kiln, and
neceiisery outbuildings, with a large steam engine,
abingle mill, and various wood working machin-
ery belonging to aaid plan tog mitt. Ketlvd,
taken in rxecut.ua and to boli ai tb property
of W. C. Arnold and A. IJ Irvio.

Also, the following doarrll ed real estate situate
ib uioom tonnsntp, ooouintng mt acre ni
uiealur, with about 20 acre cleared, bounded
and described aa fellows: Beginning at a pott
ourner of land or Christ Buck and land Bold to
Hugh Leoek; thenc by land of Leech sntu S
di greea eat St perchaa ; thence south 87 degreea
by other Innda of Iiaao Tbompsoa 1.16 perches to
a post j thence south 49 degreea est SI per-

ches to a he to look earner ; theooe aorth 87 de-

gree! wet t 1 perches to a pott then oe t i

weit IIS uarcdiea to a post: thenc north
7 degrees west Ul perohee to a post eorner of

Hugo L.eea t tboo br aam 9 degrees oasi no
perohei to piece of beginning. Seised, taken in
execution aud to be soli aa th proporty of Bob t
Leern.

Also, the folio wiiia oro per tr of Ssmuel Hop
per, fituat la Oeceola borough, Cicero. eld C
ra-- , bounded aid dcserlned a tetlows : iwo
Iota fronting on Coal street and running back liw
'eet to an allev, bounded ast by Decatur alley.
south by Coal strevt, west by lot No. Uh, north
by aSurtioo allev. and known as lots Nob. 223 end
SJt, and harmi thereon erected a two atory
brick nous with brick kitchen attacnud, wan
finiihed, coal houso, from stable, and other out
buildings, lie i ted, ukej in execution and to b
sold as the property ef 6amue 11 op per.

Also, a eerteia lot of ground ia the borough of
Clearfield, Clearfield sou at r, Pa bouaded ont he
ast by lot of A J. Jaoheoa, on tb west by lot of

It. II. 8taarQ itu, ewrtb by an alley, and
th south by Market atreet, and having thereon
erected ft largo frame house, wail
tin iibed, n ataall clable and other eatoaildiags.
Baited, taken in execution and to a sold a tb
property of Jacob A. roust.

Also, tho following property of Cornelia Tubba,
situate In Fasgoson township, Clearfield eonnty,
Pa., bounded and described al followat North
by laud of Elite. Jan Wood, east by land of
Alcoa a Barrett, soutta by load or .fame me red
den, weat by land of James Matter a, containing
about ItO acres, mora or Ices, with about fit1 aerv
cleared, and having t heron o erected a log bouse,
log bare, aad ether eutbuildinga. Boned, Ubea
ia exeeniioa, and to be told aa th property of
Cornel iua l. Tubba.

AIsj, the following described pieces of land t

No. 1. Hituato In Jordan towaahlp, C leerfield
oouaty, Pa., beginning at beaah i thane by
land of Parker Strong it degreea l 106
sercbes to a poat) thence by land ot Jonn

north Id decreet west I M parch to a post t

tbene by leads of Jobs William aorth 6 de-

grees east 106 parabe toft poat tbeno by landa
of Joeeph Patterson south oOj degrees ast 160
poTcbei to plao of beginning, containing iva
acre, more ar less, with aboat fit acre cleared,
and having thereoa ereeled a log bonce and log
bara. Tbi deed recorded in Deed Book ' Y,'
page 324.

No. S. Sltaet Id Cboat townabip, Clearfield
eonnty, Pa., begiaaiag at a bemlouk (goaej oa
eorner ef warrant and sarvey ia the name ef
rtemoel Roberts, Ueorge Urof, Mattbta 6 loag
and Uo. Ross i theoc by tb Boat surrey south
42t dagree r east 218 perch to ft cheat ut corner
f land of Wilson Wood i tbene by aam tontb

63 degroaa wevt T4 perches to poet corner ; tbene
by ether lnnds of Ann Wood 42 degree
weat 118 Perthes to port In of Uroff
snrvy tbene by sum nertb U degree eaat 74

percboa to place of beginning, eoaiataing iwv

arret, more or Ice, with about Mm cleared
and andsr ealtlvatloa. and bavins thereon erected
n frame bona, log barn, nad ether out-

bBiidinga. Thta deed recorded te Oa oonm no,
I, page 9. (ielaed, UVen la exoootioa. and U
sold aa tha property of Benjamin Biibop.

A too, tb following real estate of Joba F. Lee,
situate In Bell township, Clearfield eoanty, Pa ,

bounded on tha eaat b land of J. W. Campbell,
south by Susoaobanna river, weet by tan. f.
Nancy A. Smith, north by land of Jam B.
Sandcrlin, eonUiBlng acre, aad having aboat
40 acre cleared and under cultivation, and hav
ing theroa erected ft hewed tog hiaee, tw at oho
high, bank barn, email taw mill, and other out.
butldioga, being same premise. Belied, Uke a
in execution and to be sold aa tba property of
Amos it. nanderitB and Joba r. Lee.

Alee, the following real estate ef Amos Bnader-H-

situate la Bell towaship, C leer fie Id tonnty,
He- -, bounded on the east by land of Sam 'I Halt,
aoath bv Und cf J. B. Snaderlla. and north by
same, contain lag 61 acre, mora ar lea, with
aoont to acres cleared and nnder eaiuvftiioa, nnd
kaving thareea erected a tec boast, round log
barn, and other outbuildings. Belied, tikea in
execution aad to be told a th proporty of Amos
H. Handerlia.

A lao, ail thateertaia treat ef land attnata In
Bloom township. Clearfield ooanlT, Pa , bounded
and deter i bed aa follow i Beg ianing at a beech
eorner of toad eoaveyed to David Irvla thence
west 164 perches more or lea to a cheat net tarnr
of other lands of said David Irvia I tbeaee aorth
117 perch, mora ar leas, to ft poet eoraa? of
other lands ef David Irvtn t thence east 6M per
ehet, mor or lea a. to a pent i tbene sooth 17
perches te place nf beginning, eoataiaiog Tfi

aero antt perched, more or lees, tag tana
tonvyd by tleorg Peots and wlf tt Daalel
Kdgr by deed dated loth A Beset, inn, record
d la Deed Book "X," page 634. Seissd, taken

la execution and to be told as tba property of
Daniel Rodger.

Alto, all that eertain pltet or parcel ef grown)
pltnate In the borough of Oweote, Clearfield Co.,
Pa., b ended and described a followat On tbo
weat by Kate atreet, oa th atatb by property ef
ueorge werryman, op tr ai pt pmneaard
street, and on the wnt by aa alley, toatialng
two town lota, being 100 feet freat i; 1 M ftet
deep, having tacreea rectd ft good y

frame bonse, well finished, good ateble.aad tb r
nutoutidlDga. Be. sod, taken la xeeattOB aad to
be tald aa tba property of Jerry O'Brien.

Alto, by virtu of writs of Fl. Fa. and Lev. I a.,
tb following proporty, to wit t

All defendant1! inter it, Wing tb undivided
fiv Mveatbi of all tbat eertain farm or place of
i ana annate in ncggs lownanip, urearaeid eouaty,
ra., boanded and deeeribed as rotten? r aVgta
atng at a white oak oomer oa th nertb aaet aor
aer af the tract i thence aoath along the eld line
ITS perchaa to a poat t tbeaee west 10 pen bet to
a peat and stone, t than north 171 perches to n
post tbene at 110 percboa to plao ef

oBUiningllnor,wttb lOOnerea cleared
and tnder good tnt of onltivatioa, baviag a

mm none ana one na a a an atory
frame boaee, aad tw barai thereon erected. A
good aprieg of water at each bonse, aad a good
orchard of choice fro it. Seised, taken la sxeoa-'tic-

and to be told as tb property of Henry A.
DBimei.

Taaaa op B alb, Tbo pr.ee or sum at wbkb
tba preeerty shall be strnek off mast be paid at
tba time ef tal, or sack othr arraagsmeau
maot at win a apprnd,Utrwittb proper- -
ay win immeaiateiy pal n aad Mid eg. a i
th tiptatt nnd risk nf tba peraeft to waem It
waa tuatk of, aad wke, m tase af defieieaay l
aueb rt aalt, ahall make good tbo tame, and tn

a Instant will tbt Deed ba protatn4 taOewrt
for bob amotion bbIom tbo meaty ia attnall
pain a ine naenn. Anvitiw riflic,.r.

Seiatrr'a Orrtcn, I Bbtrtff
Clearfield. Pn--. Aag. 16,1178. J

Sheriff's Sale.
Ilrln. at raa.in wrlu f r.a, ... Ueaaa

I)T t l"t. Oeee el WMewi.e Plea. ,r Clear. '
aaa U aHlrteMi Maw. wiaa.MMd

M ,ablla aale, al the Cart Hoaee, It tba boroagb I

ef Cleartell, . Taaraaay, n. Itx, ,a, , I

Jlnr SVavrrtijsrmfnM,

Hrptemlrcr, IH1M, at 1 o'elork, p. m., tb follow
log deeeribed real estate, to wit:

A MrtaiB lot of lead sitaats la Clearfield
bnrougb, Clearfield oouBt, Pennsylvania.
IT feet 4 lochi a n Seeoad street aboat S0 feet
ttern. hounded on the west br Sec-a- street, in
ho norb v iteH bref,on Ibe an Ut f

era) frme dwelling hnnees occupied by tenan'a.
Th aaid promisr au' J act tu yearly ground
rent of veoy per yar. Bevtrdtlia
Hook ft II.. page XbS Seiaed and Ukm in ieoi-lif- e

and to be sold a the nf Richard B.

Taylor.
Also, a't those eertala tola of ground altuate

and deaorliied aa followat
I. Being a eertala lot of ground altaat In th

Borough of Clearfield, county of Clearfield, Peana.
bounded and described aa follows f vis i On. the
oart by Third atreet, on the aouth by l.ocat atreet
on the west by Wa!tcit lot, No, H7 and on the
nortb by an altsy being oQ r.et front ea Locuet
street and 170 tact dtiep along third a rtel, and

..kwb aa lot No, ta the general plan of said
11.. IL . !.iviuttgu, npvinn inrivva fmiiN iarg irai iuw
bouse, carpenter hp, atntde, suiall ultice atd
other iwprur amenta .

2 Also one other lot situate In Biglar'a addl.
lion to sail borough and known a lot No. 2'fi
being 67 ltt trout on Seooitd street and atwut
20U tret deep, bouudrd on tbcwsstby recotid vtrert,
oa) tb north by Bud street, on the east by ao
alley, en l a the south by lot No. 2".; having
tbereoa erected tbn-- frain houaea, ft ibvcuiaker
shop and other itupvments.

a. Alto, out olbar 1J of ground situate in sid
borougd, bounded on tb north br Pio a i reel,
on tha .est by lot of Mrs. Bchofield, no lb south
by nn alley, and on Ibe west by lot of ft. l.Snydtr,
being about fifly fVct front oa Pia street aud
about lltO feet ua which is erected a Urge
tram, a'nue soa aodotber lupruromaota.

4. Also, on ether lot of ground situate In
BigUrt ftddilioB lo aaid Borough, in whit ia
known as Ta Tiers division, bounded and des
cribed as follow.: Beginning at a corner of
H ridge and Heccod stieeli thence suutk along

tot lid street about 76 feet to an fttley ( thenc
oust alt,ng said alloy 00 feet to lot of Mrs, Higgle
Duck! tbeno nortb along atil tut 7 fet to
Bridg street ( tbenoo neat along said street about
rifl lt tu plaoe of begieing i bring pert ot No.
211 and bvlig erected thereon twj large from
bouaas and other Improvement.

1 h famaeoniietiog ol tha following contiguous
lot or subdivuloa

No en lining of pert of tbo above described
lot, sliuats on cot aer ul Sewnd and Bridate streets
and extending along Second street, south about
Sa feet tu lot Ao. I in said sub division; t bra jo
east along aaid lot No. 2, 60 feet to lot of Mrs.
Maggie buck f thence north aloog said let 71 twit
ti Bridge al recti tbeno woit along said street
abuot 60 feet to place of beginning being part ol
ku no. 2ii aau oiiving toerrue ieid a large
from bouse and other improvements

No. I B ginning nt eorner ol lot No. I. In said
sub division and extending tooth along 8eoond
rtnai auooi j iet to aa atiey ibence east along
aid alley about Oil ft to lot of Mrs. Maggi

Buck thenc north along aaid lot of Mra. Buck
about 36 fct tu lot No, 1, in laid
tbenoa along raid lot No. 1, in laid
about 60 feet to place of beginning, being part of
lot No. 211, and haviog thereon erected a Urge
frame bouse and otbur improvements.

Also, ona other lot of ground situate la Bigler'a
addilloa tu said borough, in what la known aa
Taylor's division ; bounded and described as fol-

lows i Beginning at orosr or lot nf Maggi B

Buck and Bridge atreet: thenc tontb along said
Lt of Mrs. Back about TO Itet to an alley j thenor
oat along said aley about 100 test to aa alley ;

thenc aorth along aaid alter about feet to
bridge street ; theooe weal about llifi feet along
said street lo plaoe ol beginning, being part of lot
N. 211, aad baring tbnreon erected tw frame
dwelling be net a and other improvemeot.

The ame consisting of th following contigu-
ous I'jt or :

Lot No. 1, In said con fitting of one
half of the above deeeribed lot and il bounded and
described s follow i : Beginning at a orner of lot
of Maggie K. Book aad Bridge street ; tbene sooth
along said lot of Mrs. Book, about 70 teet to an
alley aboat fifty feet to lot No. 2 ib sub division ;

then north along aaid tot No 2 In aaid sab di- -

viiuB about ftj feet to Bridge etre.t tbooc weat
a bunt 60 fet along Bridge street, to plaoe of be-

ginning leing filly feet front by t 66 feet
deep and part al staid lot zi l ai.d baring taereoa

rvctetl a Irnitjc duelling House aud other

Lot No. 2, In said nl) Cirirlon being the re'
mainitig Lalf of ibe b'mvc dearribed lot and i"
bounded and deeeribed at fullows: lleglnnlag a1

a comer of lot No. I in said and
Bridge street j the no aoath along srnd lot No. 1,
about 6i leet to an alley : tbeaee east alone said
alley about 60 feet to ao al'ey t thenc north along
said alley aboat 60 it to Btidfe atreet thence

Bridge Street about Oily Tect 1 plao
of beginning hem iO fet fr nt by about 6 feet
deep and paitof aaid lot No. 2 1 anil having there-
on erected a frame dwelling bouse and Other im
provementa.

Also, one other lot of gronad situate Ib ibe
vi liege or West Clearfield, in Lawrence township,
county and Stat fraald and known aa lot No.
32 ia the reneral plan of said village, buuid oa
the south by Main street, on the west by No. 86;
on tb north by an allay and on th ait by an
alley, being fifly feet front oa Malo atreet and lb
feet deep to ao alley, having bo improvements.
Soiled, takm Ib eiation and to be old as tb
property of Richard B. Taylor.

Also, a eertala let of grouni situate tw 0eo1a
borough. Clearfield county, Pa., bounded and
desciibed a follows: Oa lb nertb by Hal
street, having a front on said street of 60 feet, at-

tending back to Henry alley ft distance 166 feet,
eontaiaiag 7,60 surface, beiag lot No. Ittfi In tbo
geBcral plan of aaid borough, having ft frame
a ooe and other ontnaiuings tnorwin. Heued,
taken ia execution and to be sold as the property
of M. A. Nichola.

Also, a eertain lot of groan J altaat In Green-
wood township, Clearfield toaoty. Pa , being ft
larg towa lot with large bote), suble two stories
high, and small store room two atones high,

Cartly finished, bounded n fell iws : On tha cast
of ti. W. Caldwell, on th weat by Kiny,

south by alloy, and nortb by Main street, belied,
taken in i caution and tt be told aa tb props rlr
of tieorg W. Lamborn.

Also, n eertain tract or Und aitaate la Morris
township, Clearfield county, P , containing 09

acres and allowance, boanded and described as
follows: On tba cast by landa of Jehu Kyler,
aa tbo west by landa of Brenner, Track A Co.,
oa the aoath by Innda of .. and on
th north by landa or Wagoner A Dale, with 20

c eleared, baviag a log barn and frame hoaee
thereon, belied, taken in execution and te be
sold as the property ef Mr. Joba Wyna.

Also, ft eertain pitct nf land aitaate ia Pike
towaakip, Clearfield eoae:yt Pa., containing k ef
ea acre, with imall frame bone, am all
stable, Ac, boanded and deeeribed as follows t Ob
tba east by Jot. a D. Thompson's land, west by
Snoop Ca.'i land, aorth by Joan D. Thompson,
aad aoath by Brio tare pike. Soiled, takea la
execution and to be sold a tb property af Isaac
Conrad.

Also, eertaiB piece of ground situate In Ola
Hop, Beeoarin township, Olearfield aaty, Pa.,
being 1 tot witb n li atory plank bone, with
kitchen attached, amJI stobla, and ether eat
buildings, bounded as follows; Bart aad west
by Wm. B. Diokey A Boa, north nnd toatb by
Main street. Betted, taken la elocution and to
be sold as the property of T. B. Wnehbarn.

Also, a eertaia lot of ground situate is Wallace-to- n

borough, Clearfield eoanty Pa., bounded eaat
by aa alley, weat by Clearfield street, aorth by
aa allay, aad south by lot ofCampmoo, aad hav
ing a treat of 120 feet ea Clearfield atreet and 2ii

rent deep, two Iota In aaid borough, and having
thereoa erected a frame bouse 16x20
feet, witb ki token attached, a black ami tb shop
ano smaii irame ataoie. seised, taaea in exeou
tioa and to be told as tbt property of Jamet (J.
tJethrt.

Alao, a car tain tract nf land iltuat tn Union
township, Clearfield touaty, Pa., bounded on the
eouth and weat by U- F. Blancbrd, aat by Jacob
baDorde, ana norm ay ionn tieaa, containing
aboat 40 acre, witb aboat 20 aorae eleared, bav-

iag a imall log bona thereoa reeled. Sailed.
takea ia eeeeeitoe aad to be told at th property
oi rerry a. urineu.

Tana or 8 1 lb. -- The price or tarn at wklch
the property shall be streak off mart a paid at
the time ef sale, or each ether arrangement mad
as will be approved, otherwies th property will
be Immediately pat np and told ncnin at tb ex-
pense aad rik of tb persoa to whom it waa
struck off, and wbo, ta east of defieieaay at ah

shall make good tba same, and la bo
instance will tbo Deed be prostate d in Court far
eoolrmalioB antes tb money ia actually paid te
tbettberiff. ANDRKW PKNTB, Jr.,

SHaniyr'a Orrion, 1 Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pe Aug. 18, 1878. f

Sheriffs Sale.
T)j vlrtee of wrlu af btarl rciat, laaaet
Xt aal ol tt. com ar coaaraoa Plea, of Clear
lehi ..wat,, aad ia aia fjiroeled, tber. will
a. .laeaed ...lie aal., al ib. Cart Moire,
la ta. .ereii if. af Oleartelrl, aa Tbnreda,, U.
lilt e, af Sealeaihm, 1171, at I a'eloea, ,
ib. followlag taaerlbed real aalau, ta wit :

A eartaia lot af traaaa .Itaete la the aoroagh
af Oaaaola, Cleartelil oaaate, ra., noaadad aad
deeeribed M fellow. I begia.in ,t th, earner of
uurti. ,irH aa. laocneneea aiie, tbaaoa alon,
aaid .treat aonla tl dtreae aaet ,0 fc Iheaoe
nortb 19 degroM eaat 81, feat tbenea niirth ti
d.freee weet M faetl Ibue. Mate S, dagrea,
weet .10 ti to lb. , lao. of beginning, baviag
tboroea ereoted a larg. fraaa. b.aeet
aod aa a .tor. boaaa, aad a dw.lliag bouaa, a
aaaall alabl. aad olbor eatb.lldieg,. K.iaaJ.
Ukea la aioaalloa aad H b. .old ae th. arofaartv
of Ueorge Boaliab.

Alao, all tbat ..rlala lot af groand altaat. la
tb. plot eoaaa .alv aallod Cbealer Hill, la Deoalar
towa.bip, ClearlelJ aeaatv, Pa., and known I.
tb. plot aa let No. II, and bianded oa Ibe nortb.
eaat bjr Uartrad. etrMt, aa tka eoelh-ea- bj lot
Ma. li, oa Ike t bjr aa allajr, aad aa Ike
aortk wevt k, lot No. 31, kai.g and eoauialaf
M feet front aad I . I feet deep, aad k avlag tkero-- a, fraraa d..lllag koaea, nabl., aad albar
ia.rov.raaal.. rl.ia.d. taken it eieaatla aad to
ae aold aa la. prevertj ef Joeapk Unning.

Alao, all Ikat oanaia lot ar pere.1 af growad
doaoriaad follow, i Begiaaiag at a poat eorner
of lot af graaad af U. U. Votgblor, aad aa the
Pkillpeb.rg read Oaaaola read M II. aaraka,
fraaa Ike weet kaak af Meekaaaaa araak tkeaea
kj relghler'. lot aoalk U dogroa, eaat an tka liaa
af T. A 0. Railroad , Una., k; aaid road to a
poet aeraor af aa alia, Ike aertk koaadar, af lao
plot af aaid Ckealor Hill i tkenoa b, aaid alter ta
tk. lie. af tka rkilipak.rg aad Oeeaela Hold
tk.aoa b, eal. read I. .roe. af aegtaatag. Bailed,
lokea ia .laniloa .ad H ko aaid aa Ik. aMaart,
ofU. . Uoa,.

T.aaa or iL.. Tka prie. ar aa. at wklek
tk. properte ak.ll ka alraeb af eaaet ao aaid al tke
lime af aale, .r aaek otkor arraagaaMare aada aa
will oe arnrovaa, Mkorwlaa tka provort, will be
latatodialal, pal ap aad aold again at tk ipaa
aad rleb af lao aoreoa U wkoai II wa. atraok ef ,

aad wke, In aaa. af ael.iMMir al mk re aale,
aball aaek. gnod Ik. aaa, aad la ao laauooe

ill ua veo. oa praaeafed I. Overt far
tloa .area. la. onn k .oaaallr ,.M U tk.
Ikerlf. T AaDRRVT PHNTI, Jr.

"Sanirr. Orrird, ' ( tUui
OlwrwMd, Pa., Aer M, 1ST. I

5.
Great Ves te 0117

Km. 1811, llll A IS'I Market Street. '
(liVarf , il. W.a.atv'a Ora.J b,M,

...PlolUdolpWa.r.anV

x...l aiiXo iiiaV',;;'''
Tula II..I.I la near Ibe new riiblio Blld

new Uaeuai. Teui,,l.. V. g. Mial, aad AniSl
of Klu. Aria. T. W. TIIAUCK, IW,1'

oia i ai.t nionr. Jl, "Tt.'it

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

CANDISMERRELL
y,a T'-d- ia n building ob Market street,
the o1l Western lluul lot, nppuaite tk t'utt
lliius In Clearfield. a Tin and Htieet-Iro- Uana.
fartory and Htore, where will be found at all tisna
a lull line uf

HOUSE rUXlTISimTQ GOOES,

Stovos, n&rdv&ro. Sto.

tl'ius Spouting an.l all kin), of job work, repair,
in, Ac, dune un notice und at reasonebl.
rates. Ale-t- , agent fur th

Singer Sewing Machine.
A sai.ptv f Maohinea, witb Needles. Ao. si.

wavs on hand.
Tcrinp, strictly each or country predue. A

ah era uf patronag soiiettad.
O. V. MERRBLL,

8anoriBteadeat,
Clearlltfld, Aj.rll 21, 1177 if.

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACXMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Htiaw'a old at and, ClearQoh', Pa , hat jost
openei a new stock of

ff7 ef.ro MESH ORI OS,

and la Bow prepared tn furn lib anything tn th
th line af Drogi and Medicines at the rsrr low
eat cash price.

lie as also on band n larg stock of Cambr,
HiirenJ Touth Uru.hcs, Vmnty Articles. Tullsl
and having Huaj.a, am rf.bing usually kept
tn a flrit clsas Urng Store.

PHYSICIANS' PEESCEIPTIONS

auupounded wllb care, dav or Birfht. A liberal
ahara of palrooago roapcetlnlfv aolieiled.

II. U. M'ACKMAN.
Ulcarlielil, Pa., Oct. 14, 177.

HTJMPHBETB'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Bert. In sreaerl one for twenty yeara,
proTrd the mok-- HAtK.

I t, KCWhOaUCALnnd M'PICIKVr
Mrdlrine knnwnu They are jaatwhnt
tb people eist, nstriaia; tlnae, nny,
airkneaa nl anflrtnir. Kerry alnajle
Bprrttte the well trleal fua CBiinemt phyaiclna.
no. Cnree. 0nta.

1. Frrm. Onnewetlon lnfl,ntnti.a
t. Wormi, Worm Hover, WorniOoilc, . ,
A 'fy In a: CnUr, or Teething of Infanta,
4. niarrhoea, of Children or Adult. . ,
a. DynertUTT, Griping. Bilious Colic, . .

. f 'kolera-JHorls- Voanitlag, ....
7. CiUR-tie- , Colds, bronchitis,
8, ffeurmlirla, Tootharbe, Farearbe, .
t. Hradnchea.Hlck Headache, Venlgo, .

10. DyapeBMlauKIIooa btomacb
11. KuupretBBed, or Fatntol Period. . . .
11 M bitea. too Prornae Ferfoda, . . , ,
IX rrsuB. Coofh, Difficult Breathing, . ,
14. malt bbruiD, Krysipelaa, Rruptiona. .
15. Rbftinaatlem, Rhrurnailc Pmlne, . .
16. Fever anal Amir, ChiUi'ever, Ago,.
IT. Film, blind or bloedlng, . . . . . .
18. Optilhalniy, and hore or Weak Bye, .
iv. ntarrn, acme or curonic, innnenaa, . do
SO, WhWBlBMrh, rtolentewogha, . 50
tt. Asthma, oppreaaod Breathing, ...
tt. F.nr IJiectiararen, bnpalred hearinsr, . 60
13. ferrwtula, enlarged eland, Swelling. , 10
ta. tteneral Debility, Fhjetcal WaaaJwaa, . BO

sA Dropay nnd ecectv ftacretione, . . , . lo
to. sieairkne, .cknea frca rldlnc , .
tr. Klwary-Dleean- Uraeal, .....
tA Nervoua Debility, Vllai Wtakneea, 1 to

. avarelDwutli, Canker, ....... M
au rtnnry Vr rakneaa, vetting the bod, U

1. Falntul Pertada, orwlthftpaenu, . .
St Dlaeaee af Heart, palpitaUona, etc . 1 OS
IS. Fptlepaey, Bpasma, Bt. Vtttu' DsAoa. . 1

4, nipbtlirrla, tilooratod aore throat. . . B0

IB. Carwnic OansjeaUaat aad Kruptkna, 10

FAJOII CiASA.
Cane, Morocco, with abor St large rlabi and

Mannal of tliiwcUoaa, Il AN

Thene reaneel ten are weat br th rase
tnaie box ar Tlal. ta aay aart af tha

cauntry. free af caaryrn. a iealaiW
raea. Aaareaa
nmpblye'alonneaMtlilVewfrt
Oitice and Depot, 10 Fulton 8L New York.

For kale by all ssrsuniieta.ta Bctmphrwrn Specd&o Kaaaal oat tha
earn and trmtmnt oe nad, It earn.

jeatrRiiioaappUoatioa.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN

SECOND 8TRHT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS lit

PURE DRUGS!
3aXI LBOOaCLSO:

CHEUICALSI

PAINTS, 0115, DYE STUFF

VARNISIIIS, .

BRC8HES,

PIRrDHIRT,
FANCY aoop

1X)ILET AH'IICLKS,

Or ALL KIND.

PURE WISES AND EIQUORS

far adiel.al ,ar,o,M.

Tru.aea, Bapnortm, Robool Boh. aad Btatlea
ary, and all atbar artielo. aaaall.

foaad la a Drag Stem
PHYSICIAHI.' PRR8CRIPT10N

COMI'OUNUKl). Bering . hrg.
aerieaoo la tb, bullae,, tha. aaa give ..tin

J. a. RAkntrtrK,
Jonn r. Irwin.

Ct.ora.lrt. fto.oaaar l. I4.

JEMOYALl
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woald roaaeatfall, aollfjr tke ,ablle geaaralle
tba be baa remorod bia Oreeorr Btere Irea
Sbaw'a Row, to tbo baildlag forraerlr marierl
b, J. Mile, are tear, aa Beeoad atraat. Milt. Rigl.r'i bardwar. n.ra, wber. ba tpM4)

UltOCKBIES.
RAMS, DRIED BBiraarl LARD.
SUGARS aad 81 RCPS, af an gradaa.

TEAS, Orm aad Bines.

COPFER, Raaatod aad Oreea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

caA'jrKa raiiri,
All blade it tb. aaarbat.

PICKLES, It Jan aarf aairoaj.

SPICES, la ever, feral aad rarietv.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINIMOIf CMAOKERS.

SOAPS,

MATCHES, '
DRIBD APPLBS,

DRIED PEACHBt,

DRIBD CHERRIES,

Goal Oil sal Limp CMmaifa.
And n giwd aaeertrMt of iKm. tblaea .aulli

kept la a greoerr rloro, wklek ka will aioaaap
fcr aarkoUag at ta. aaarkat ,rloa,

Win eel far aub ae eboe,lr ai aaj at bar aaa,

IW. Mil .ad aw kW rtak iad ladi.'yorareelf. v

i8 fcOAPWr.
CWr.M, Im. I, Itrl.


